Blue Row Visitors Comments (2014)
o

Home away from home! We will be back! Mr and Mrs W, 4 November 2014

o

Nice place!! Herzlichen Dank fur die telle Unterkunft!! E family, Germany, 30 August 2014

o

The wonderful Blue Row Cottage now gives us wonderful memories of the beautiful sceneries of the Cotswolds. It has got
everything we needed, it’s comfortable, charming and up to date, and we slept very well after a day of sightseeing. Due to the
wonderful weather, sunshine throughout the day, we sometimes ate our lunch in the peace and quiet of its garden. One day
we will be back for another wonderful week. 21 August 2014 P family, Belgium

o

We had a wonderful week here and we would have enjoyed another week! There are SO many things to see! Windsor Castle
is well worth going to. Oxford is gorgeous and going there by train from Banbury is very convenient. We also spent one day in
London (again by train from Banbury) The Slaughters and Bourton on the Water are very nice villages. D family, Bordeaux,
France, 9 August 2014

o

We had two wonderful weeks here in Blue Row Cottage. We love the cottage and the garden! The weather was fantastic and
we made nice trips in the area like Oxford, Fairy Tale Farm, Stratford, Gulliver’s Park, and more. Thank you very much.
Maybe we will come back one day. S family, Netherlands, 2 August 2014

o

Oooh! How we’d like to live here!! But we’ll come back, as always! Mr and Mrs W, Netherlands, 19 July

o

Nice weather and relaxing in the garden. We went to Oxford and to Bath. The last was beautiful and worth the long drive. S
family, Denmark 12 July 2014

o

11 sunny days in the beautiful Cotswold landscape. Impressed by Blenheim Palace. Never before seen beer-drinking Shire
horses! In Hook Norton! R family, Bonn, Germany, 28 June 2014

o

Perfect weather and location for our exploration of the Cotswolds. Idyllic garden, daisy filled lawn, roses, blackbirds and
robins. History of the cottage fascinating. Excellent information pack sent out and in the folder here. We all thoroughly
enjoyed spending time here. W family, Berlin, Germany 13 June 2014

o

We had a fantastic time here in this beautiful cottage. It is so peaceful here. The children love walking in the fields and
visiting the cows and horses. The play park in the village was great for the children. The Grange Farm shop, open at the
weekends, is great for fresh croissants and free-range eggs. Everyone enjoyed the Butterfly Farm at Stratford. Thank you for
such a wonderful stay. P and J family, Kent and London 30 May 2014

o

A delightful cottage in the peace and quiet of the countryside. Nothing to want for. Would recommend this place to anyone
looking for a country break. Mr and Mrs T, Adelaide, Australia 10 May 2014

o

A beautiful place, nice warm cottage. We love that it is a great place to visit London, (by train), Blenheim, Oxford, Stratford,
We come back, thanks for all the hospitality and all the comforts. L family, The Netherlands 3 May 2014

o

The week started with rain but ended with sun and 15 degrees C. We had a really great week here. The cottage is very cosy,
comfortable – perfect in our eyes! We went to Oxford, Blenheim, Woodstock, Stow, So much to see. We enjoyed every
minute, every cream tea, every little town, church – This is our 4th visit to the UK and it’s certain we will come back! How we
shall miss the bird songs in the morning –(say the girls). . Me-Co family Ingermunster Belgium. 12 April 2014

o

Thanks for sharing your wonderful and lovely cottage with your guests. It ‘ breathes’ the spirit of this country, but with all the
luxury we are so addicted to. We enjoyed our trips to Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwick Castle, the Malvern Hills and Adelstrop.
Today we did the walk to Chastleton (available in the cottage). Spring was in the air (15 degrees C!) It was so nice!! It’s with
pain in the heart that we leave the island again to return to our flat country. But we have a suitcase fuill of great memories and
we will certainly return next year to the UK. Thanks so much for the hospitality. 8 March 2014 Mi-Cl family, Gent, Belgium

